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jZjZDEFENSE 1

1 2OPENS
t Tho Prosecution Finished Its Case

During the Morning

1 Hours
t <

r NIGIIT SESSIONS STILL
f

Jahn WRay Gin Hit Testimony for lit
siCorilinonwcallh Thii

Morning

THE TESTIMONY YESTERDAY

e

Georgetown Ky Oct IOJobD-
r V liar clerk to Apjnllite Judge

White aatd In hU testimony In the Pow

eri eau this morning that in hinr le
fore Ooebol wai killed Leinder Gntfey
Mid Ooel 01 will Dear Ile governor
that U alt arranged

The itate then cloned Its testimony
and Jndge Jere Morton of Leilngton
tatoil the base for the derma

r Julge Oaatrlll yeitertlay afternoon
orerrnled the motion of the defeuw to
abandon tho night Kiloni of the
court The court alai that what per
ported to be an aflUarit of the prison-
er and a statement fron has count

IIwero not ilgnea
W II Culton was called and aiked

It he was under InJIctmtnt at an ao
W

COMory to Uoebeli murder ant replfw
that he war lr Owens objectedl to
a Imlulon of CnUonr t illmo iy but I

the court overruled Iheobjectlon ColI
ton testified that Caleb Power sold
the Democrats would be glren thirty
minute to settle the content and II I

they did nol do It they would IIII
every d one of them Towers I

said that tt was a serious undertak I

I tug and that all who illJ not want
to go In with him to bring the men
to Frankfort ibouM withdraw then

A s+ for If they were nniuoetnfnl the1
would be guilty of conspiracy and all
would le convicted Culton ttttlfied
that Taylor laid

4c the Dimofnti emllnne to rob I

ui Judge Haielrlpg awl HeUen ofr
w the Court of Appmli iheuM be killedc

that will settle the contnf
ewers sail1 that was right and a

Caarlei Fluley conenrred In the state

nieutOn
eronexamlnatlon Onlton AdmitiIlogI

county to a petition Onllpn laid
there was a heated political race and
he had boon authertanl to sign the
mini name to a petition to hell a
new court house Afterward the vo
grand jury tndletvl him but he was
dlimtued In court Onlton denied
that he was short in his accounts InpCollollp

Wharton Golden that the man who ed
killed Ooebel was u dunk that hoa
could hardly stand np

Did you not at Powers lint trial
F ny that yon hail not nude any routes

don to Mr Campbell and that you
iTpnld not believe the testimony of
any man who went Into a eoniplrary
to kill a man and then confeuedV
asked CoL Owenswloal1 nothing like that answer
od ColloncRAILROAD RUMOR

THi L AM z MAY CONTROL

a TilE 0 AND F J I0AfotierI

and Nashville Ili again negotiating In
a quiet way for the control of the
Chicago and Eastern Illlnoli railroad
The a and E L II the present ChlcaIr
go connection of the L and N batp
will soon have oloio tame arrange
menu with the St Louis anal South
western The L coil N could hue
bought the 0 and K I a tow years t

ago on easy terms but now a illff
price will have to be paid for It The
negotiations for the sale aro being car
nod on In the auk

SLIGHT LARTIIQUAIEb
r

A SHOCK FELT IN THIS LOCAL
ITY LAST EVKNINOIIAIn Atcadla end as far nil ai Twenty on

lint street and perhapi eliewheru
lait evening about e oclock Nearly

i all the residents near Ln IlelU park act
I plainly felt It and tiny people tna

the city profess to have don likewiseco
It was very light however ant did co
no Imago SoinoeUlm It was 0toompanled by a UOM droller to lba
discharge of a plitoL jJoy

I Wm Mirlm a barber wai arCourtr the

and Joe Fetter for attempting to out of

his witi wllli R butcher knife while
I ctiluklng Ho plalms hi wai playingr e t

A man may bo able to mind his own
t business bat It takes a wOnunto l

lmind her own and her neighbors at

t
the same time I

rNE1V BANK 1

Mr Lloyd Bloomfield and Others to

Establish Ono at Murray

II Will Bt Puked by WellKnown Mtn-

Wholl elnPiluciiind
Muriel

Mr Lloyd Bloomfield Jr will to
to Murray Tuesday rooming to comI

plete the organization of arid to estate
Itch a banking bnilnei The affair
has bran kept a secret for the putI
several weeks boll now officially a-
nnoonedThe naive of the tank willI
bo The Cnllowiy Sayings Dank

and the stockholders will bo some of
the most prominent men of Murray
and orfradncah The capital doe
has been fired al 125000 and the er
dales of Incorporation bay ahead 1

been drawn op and will be filed with
the county court clerk Immediately
upon hit arrival There li only one

other tank ID Murray the Murray
SitloniUink and the new organiza
lion wilt push the city up a notch or
two In the financial world Mr
QlooinStid will be one of the target
itockhollers In the bank and willJ
probably devote ranch of hli time to

the boilneis

CONCERNING JURISDICTIOJ-

USTICE

i

HOOK RENDERS I

OPINION ON AN IMPORT

ANT QUESTION

Justice W II hook this morning
rendered a written opinion In the caie
of Mn Darters Dick against WillI

Kill who brought suit to collect Iii
ent The defendant reside In Ibo

econd magisterial district tad t4
eaM wai brought in tbe foortn When
It came np for trial a motion wu
male by tho attorney for the dfeD
to tranifer It to too court of mane
rate In whoa district the defendantI
mIles The question was argued
the principal point Involved belogIt

whether or not a magistrates jurliullo
pea li coexteuilve with the coonlrI

Justice Hook decides that It U odI
Ihit one nuglitrate can try a use any
where In the county The decision ItII

In line with a decision of Judge Do
110 of the Court of Appeal In t-

ase of Stock agalnit Barber from Me
Crackon In which It wu deeded that

I

miglitrate can have an attire in any
dlitrlct In the wanly and can try
roles from any put of the county

INVOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

PAPERS SERVED ON A MERCH

ANT AT PILOT OAK I

U S Depot Marshal La Rue woelII
Pilot Oak yesterday afternoon

served ptpcn on the defendant In the
taco of Weeks Dress d Co end others
agalnit William E McCarty of that

lace McOarty assigned wore time
SRO and the stock which wai apprali I

al 600 was with at public auction
the algnse purchased for Ilia

The liabilities of the firm amount to
something peas 13000 Tho papers
were erred and McOarty will have to 1

appear before Judge Evans at Louis
ville on the 38th and show erase whyballknpti

ith Weeks Bros A Co are J M
Robertion Norton R Co Heldman

I

Cha Meyeri d Co Mayfield
Woolen Mllli and Clothing Co and aiWryler Ackerman A CowGIRLS PLAY FOOTDALL

The young ladle of the Nigh school I

n West Broadway have organized
otball teams and here matches every

lay before school and at recess Tbe as

eleventh grade team oast the ninth as

and tenth grade team compete for the
honors and the young idles accord

to reports ire becoming quite
roficient In the sport and the exer

elM IsI a great help in their studies

The Kentucky which has beentllArkagain next worn with a three nights
engagement The attraction will bob
the Original Wilbur Opera Co blebIblalb

urs li quite largo and such eicelfent
peens as the Bald Pasha Fro
Dlavolo Nell Owynnc anti The
Maiootte will be rendered the fiat

bilk in the order named at night
and the latter as a matinee attraction

Saturday afternoon In addition to
thei splendid opens tho Wllbnrs do I

much vaudeville work between each
and also present living picture I

The Fall of Babylon The
mpany though not unknown her-

mes with new endorsement and
loran of light opera are assured

treat which they will greatly en
The companyhpbyingat pop

nlar pace these tbgwg 60 cents torII
ant floor and a part of the bal-

cony with 88 ooh for the balance
the balcony and 99 and ID cents for

tbt gallery forth night performanceA
and 33 and 15 cents for the matinee
the smaller price being for children O

There U every reason why Too Ken
lucky should be crowded during theca

trillIna I

<

butinrssThe Paducab Sun
m

TWILL

RETIREf

Longs Assistant Is to Leave

In a Very Short

Time

IJ

125000 HIRE AT PARIS
H

4

faMxri Blow a SiiT ifli Uhnon

function Only Small

Hiu file

OTHER TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES-
k

WashlagtoDOsR19FSVltac-
kelRh secretary of the nary will
set to bu relieved from that offlee
shortly He will resume Jils law prao
tloe In Washington He had Intended
to do 10 on the lit of October but reo
rosined at the request of Secretary
Long who on account of the death
of President McKinley and domestic
affliction bu been obliged to be away
from the department Judge Charlci
R Darling of Bennlngton Yt willstrongN
and many other prominent cltlteni ofasesuccessful practitioner In the couch of
Vermont and man of high character
and standing For many yea he
was judge of the mnntciplat court of

Bcnntngtou

REAR ADMIRAL DEAD

Hartford COUIL Oct l9Rau-
e Admiral Dunce retired riled at bas

home lieie today

seEILLEU BY A TRAIN
Bowling Green Oct IOlbillll

Hay a wealthy farmer was killed by
a train today while cronlng the track
at too RnisellTlll road In a buggy

lie little granddiughter escaped with-

bruisesI

ROBBERS FRIGHTENED AWAY

Lebanon Junction Oct 10Rol
ben blew the ate In the city bank at

securedh0several watches and about 190 In

direr They were frightened away
before they reached the Inner vault

COURT HQU8E BURNED
Paris Ky Oct 19The court-

house here one of the handiomeit la-

the Blae Crass section burned hero

110 oclock leas morning lou IIJ5
000 The record which wore In the
fire proof molt were all saved

RELIGIOUSINSTITUTE

Program for the Exercises Monday

EvenIngI
The Meeting Tomorrow Will Brine OulI

t

snlmmenieGitneringof

People
e

a
I

The regular match basket ball game

scheduled to have taken place at the-
Y M 0 A last night was not played

several of themembcri of the tem
ere absent on account of Illness aadII

duties that called them elsewhere
Two tams were picked from the play
en who were In attendance however I

and Mr A O Man wai selected
one captain and Mr Robert Dorrls
the csptatn of the opposing tide

The former team was victorious by a
icon of 68 Io24 There iin at
tendance of about 200 and the gallery
could hold but tow moreIRev Psrryman will speak on

Bamion at 3 oclock to tbe men
afternoon and Mr E O

Reid will tiara charge of the boys
meeting Mr Howard Warden will

bli phonograph at the auocla
sod will give a concert t6 tea

This will provo a good drawing
oral and a large attendance IIs ox
pouted

The following IIs n program of the
reltgloni institute tote held Monday
night

Boppertl130 pt ui
You aro requested to como dlroitly

from lOur work to the building your
working clothes will be the proper
dress

TOASTS 0

ToadmaterDavklM1Honrooy
MUSIO

The Importance of the Religions
work and the actlvo Memberi rela

thereto Mr Chas O Stoll
The upto date religious work of

the Young Men Chrlitian Auocia
tioaMr Henry E Rowvear

The Religious work of the Local
IOCItlon Plans sad methods W

Eicolt 1IPadncah as forecnityeiterday was
selected U tho place for holding the
next Y M 0A convention In
February 1902

D i1

views FROM TiftjBU-
SINESS WORLD

Clearings the put week show a
slight decrease from lat years record

The report li ai follows t

This year f 474470
Last year 180714-
Boilncsi at the banks Iis very good

The demand for money to li the
sue every fall Iis very good Deposits

are normal

In wholciale circle general trade Iis

Rood Some of the merchants find II

not np to last years volume but the
majority of them report it very satin
factory Oue of the biggest of the
wholesale groceries report their Lull

nees showing big increases every

month sofa this faiL July wee the
best mouth they ever had Angnit
still better with September ihowlng
lirger than July October has total I

off In A way that bids to surpass any

GOES EAST

MR IRA LANDRUM OET3 A

GOOD JOB WITII A

BIO ROAD

Mr Ire Lindrnm the well known

and popular I a rlackimih of Wcit

Tennenee itreet has accepted a fore
uianihlp in the blackimith shops of a
Vermont road and will move to that
date after the first to reside He re

signed hie position with the I 0 on

the 17tb effective the tint and will
leave after that date to accept the po

iltlon He wilt bo the accent fare
nun In the blacksmith shops of the
Central railroad of Vermont Mr
Landrnm has been with the L C about
eight years and li one of III most

valued employe He li an excellent
bkckimlth and ono of the mat fOe

iponilbl and competent moo in theregrelio
glad to learn of has Rood luck

+ r
POLICE COURT

MAN ARRAIGNED ON TWO OLD

WARRANTS THIS MORNING

Will lone colored was arrested
lout night by OBlcen HciiUn and Dog

er on two old warrant one charg
ing him with having on Fetrury
28th I8K8 broken Into Henrietta Rath1Inglonely cut Mary Blair Ho was arrest
OIlatf Tenth and Tennessee itreeti and
has cases were continued fill morning
in police court until Monday

The only other cane before Judgo
Sanders was egainit E C Price who

was fined 10 and costs for a breach

of the peace

JAMES E CROFT DEAD

Hopklnivllle Ky Oct IDJame
E Croft the veteran merchant for
whom the town of Crotton In this
county was named died of paralysis
and rhenmitUm of the heart He wan

ilxtytwo years old and one of the
leafing citizens of the county of

Uhrlitam Uo had been a incceuful
merchant for more than forty years

Before the L and N railroad was
built by his plaa he hauled hli gone
overland from Hendonon ilxty mile
When the road came through his bud
he became wealthy and the town of
Crofton it now a puce of Importance
He leaven widow two grown child
ren and an estate of 150000 He was
the richest man In hen section tf the
country sod the leader in all tie pro
greulre movements

Jilt ORDER FOR
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

The ladki of Grace Church Guild
of which Mrs David L Van Colin Ili
president have received an order from
the Mayfleld Elks for 700 purple and
white tlHne chrysanthemum to be

used in their flower parade next
Wednesday

or them
The whiskeyhoses having fine

trade and very heavy shipments In
drygoodi and tome other lines the
season II a Uttb backward

Retail trade In drygoal and millin ¬

cry goals has been good
Clothing moves a little ilow but

toll Ili thus to very line weather Yarn
Moro and house furnishings have
moved freely

The Paducah Peanut Co report a
very busy two weeks with splendid
Indications fur the coming monthiv

All of the manufacturing plants
ore running toll force with plenty of

orders ahead

Sisal estate continues active with
much building going on

IMENISOME
DEL-

EGATES WHO ARE COMING

Mr Saunders Fowler has received
notice that the following persona will
be among those who attend the Water-

ways

¬

convention hero next week and
the lint speak for Itself They are

ome of the most prominent river men

in the United Statei and their coming
alone will mean much for the city
Thou who have to far signified their
Intention of coming an i Capt Frank
Elllion Cincinnati Capt Bob Wise

Com Laldley Capt Fred Uartweg

Cart Oscar F Barrett Hon Henry
Yelier Col E P Wilson The Cham
bcr of Commerce Jaa A Henderson
Plttiburj Coo IL Anderson Oapt
John Brava Capt Sam S Brown J
D Flnley Congressman Allen of Ken
lucky Congreiiman Smith of Illlnoli
Congremnau Memenway of Indiana
Congressman Dovenor of W Va

TINE MOURNING PERIOD

IT ENDED TODAY THE THIRTY
DAYS EXPIREthejthirtyday period of mourning for 1roIo

flcnt McKinley ended At the state

war and navy departments the order
for the flags to remain at half roait for
thirty days was taken to mean thirty
days from the day of President fto
ICInley death A press report last
Sunday that the flags wgnld be placed

at full mast apparently itrcngthened
this belief unit Monday morning they
were at full mast and orders were lent
to tome of the army pods to make a
similar change The President how¬

ever hell that the mourning period
did not expire until the 19th

The official mourning paper used by

the government departments and the
White tome wu continued until to-

day In the department only the mall
which has to be ilgned by the bead of
each has been prepared on blackbor ¬

dered paper It develop recently In

the flag Incidents that the state was
and navy department have for come

reason considered themselves more
directly executive departments than
the other departments During the
summer when the Whlto house was
unoccupied the fligi on the state war
and navy building were not raised al
though appearing at all other times
During pnientadmlntitratloa Cob
Bingham who iII la charge of all goy
ernment buildings cat ground here
will see that the flags are raced on all
buildings during the regular working
hours

reVDiJoseph W Englert deeds to D Lee
for tIOO property In the county

1In May OBrien deed to Belle A

OBrien for f 100 property at Sixth
and Ohio streets

mil Rosa will leavo this
afternoon fcr Knnivllla to vlilt
frlendi sod rejattves

tC1ill

Hades Is Hot
vt Butw

HARTS HEATERS
Oh My-

Prices so low theyll open your
eyeV

Heaters from 30 cents up

We are in it Sure Pop I

Geo O Hart Son
I

Hardware and Stove Company
303 tO 307 BROADWAY

I

iVI

THECOUNCIL

An Important Ordnance for the

Regulation of Oak

Grove

WILL COME UP MONDAY

The Mayer SpcilA In favor of Atwlishfrg

theSahry or the Ciif

Marshal r

REGULAR SESSION MONDAY

1I0adeylnillblill
important thing to come up will be a

new ordinance governing Oak Grove
cemetery Among the changes pro
posed wlllbe many of minor oonio

queue but one that wilt bo of gen

enl interest will be an Increase in the
price of tingle graTei which are now

old by the city at U each

The price will be increased to S3

each for dolts and II for children
and the cllylli to inaugurate an lone
ration by furnishing with each grave
a headstone which will be twenty
inohei long two inches thick and ilz
inches wide anti shall contain the
word led Retting Place of

The graves under the new ordin ¬

ance will all have to be kept In tint
clan condition and the sexton Ili re ¬

linked to keep all thou from which
bodies have been removed filled op
end leveled and kept lodden It may
be that the salary of the suntan In

view of the additional work imposed
on him will be increased

Monday night City Attorney Light
foot wilt read hii long talked of opin
ion on the park question deciding
that the oily cannot at Trrcnnt pur ¬

chase the proposed H000 perk and
pay for It or for any part of It and
at thiiame time guarantee that the
remainder will be paid out of future
levies It U probable that the pro¬

sect will be abandoned

Mayor Lang itated hti morning that
he U oppoeed to the abolition of the
office of city marshal principally be-

cause It would be nnfair toward the
men who have worked for the nomin
ation and have secured it He III In
favor however of abolishing the salI
cry now paid by the city to the mar
thai and limit hi remuneration to
the perquisites which now amount to
about 11800 a year and under the sec
ond class charter will amount to about
11000 The aalary In adlitlon li

tOOO making the once pay lout
13700 and sometimes more The per
quliltei alone make the office at pee ¬

ent worth about 1600 more a year
than that of the mayor who reo

coins but UOa It kI possible that
an ordinance may be Introduced abot
fishing the ulary before the Nom
her election

STATE SADDLEMAKERS

PADUOAH CROWD LEAVES TO

ATTEND THE LOUISVILLE
CONVENTIONS

The following employes of the R
Rebkopf Saddlery shop left this morn <

Ing on the excursion for Lontivill to
attend lEe annual state convention of
the saddlemaker Thi convention
meets Monday morning and remains
In session two days The attendance
mount high in the hundreds and
tho bop have a ronllOOfllllllo at1 the
convention The following left from
Padicaht Mossra George Andrecht
Henry Sohornbors Albert Fiber Ed
Bulger Sam Collerthwait William
Graham George and Fred Swenter
Max Schwab Loton Plumbcc DIn
Wllxlns Burfonl Ulman and Jobn
Deg

SECRETLY MARRIED
IN LOUISVILLE

Mr Harry Green the well knowp
printer and Mlu Annie Hoflinh the
daughter of Mn Nellie Hofllcb of
D01 Jackson street were mended at
the Bt Patrick church In Louisville
on the 38th of September shy Fatherojytonthe
Louliville oD the 3Clh on the same
train and some of their friend ini
parted that they had gone to get the
marriage knot tied but they dental It
until today when the bride an
nounced It Their many friend are
congratulating them today They will

bOilha1

Mr a iMrors the day clerk atlI
the New Richmond house has gone I

to Bandana to be at the beidlde of hlr
sister Mlu Llixlo Myin who Ili 1111I

and at fee point of death cf typhoid
fiver AltbOMrs W W Lyon Ileave in
morning for JxforJ hues to Join her
husband and make that place her
home

mr

r

J oe
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MANY LEAVING

Fire Insurance Companies are With ¬

drawing from Kentucky

Quite i Number Have Withdraws Frlm-

PaducahA tiumberof-

Changes

A matte Dr Intereit to Ininrance-

I

men allover the etate U the with
I drawal of miny companies from the
state Some hate left Kentucky tn
tlrclj tome hue left certain coonttn
or districts while other hAyS selected
certain cities to withdraw from
Then hare eight or ten left Padncab

Agricoltoralofl
St Loili Bcottlih Union and Nation-
al of Bcotliid Sun of England
Atgdberg of Englind Lancashire
American tt New York and the
Pacific

The Phoenix and Attar of London
have consolidated and the Palatine
of London hn absorbed the Commcr
chat Union

There are well founded rumors that
several others ate to withdraw hon
Kentucky and Paducah The only
reason Ili that the builnen hat become
unprofitable and the companlei deem
It bolt to leaveI

DEATH IN TUB COUNTY
Mrs George Ward wife of MrthqClrk

leaving a husband and week old babe
She WH il years old The funeral
will take place tomorrow

WILL ASSES A VINE
Justice W II Hoot will probably

UellrtROIl
ployed by Gardner d Co on a
charge of treipaii The trial was
held several day ago and a fine will
probably be luened In order that the
caw may be appealed to circuit court

DIED IN TUB PHILIPPINES
HopkinivllU Ky Oct 10Tho

remain of John T McDanlel who
died In the Philippines July 18 jetty
ed and will be finally Interred hero-
n was a ion of Capt n T McDan
lei and a member of Company K
Thtrtyflnt Infantry

NEGLECTED LAND JYin
ING OPPORTUNITIES

Many a man wisher he had bought
land after tt bu gone up In price w-

haolOmo that Is now very low 178
per acre for f 1 9lOacrea one fourth
mile from city lmllL Thii will be
worth 1400 per acre In floe year
The man who boys now autfwalta
will be the tacky one Whlttemores
810 Broadway Agency =TasWyRev
tomorrow both morning and criming
Young Peoples meeting at faf Bun

CoyingtonSept
coma

g

r a
es

QUICK
VERDICT

HarveEddlhgton norPaducahCo-
na vlctcd for Murder at

tCarroi III

er

GETS LIGHT SENTENCE
Y1-

9eeea
I

Jhere Is General DisnthfutionI Ore

the Canrictioa3ln that

City

KILLED HIS WIFE IN COLD BLOOD

T JI1lL1
HBITO Eddtngtonof Paducah who

had been in Jill for sevens months at
Cairo charged with the murder of his
wife was yesterday convicted of man
abughtat there and will get not ei
ceedln 11 years jar theute peniten ¬

1rhO verdict was a inrprtie aa Itrwas expected that he would be con

rlotat of mnrderin the Suit degree t

The Cairo Citizen yDt JIlV t

It wai iB30 bolo this morning
when the InrZ In the Harvey EditingV
ton mnrder cue brought In their rcr
llct after pondering oror It all night
TheJr Terdlcf wai Wei the Jury find

the defendant guilty manaUnghter
The cue was pushed through yeller¬

day a night Miiion of the court bay
lag been held to finlih It op and get It

Into the hand of the jury
The verdict iIa regarded u very

light almost a farce That a man
may deliterately ihobt and kill hi
wife and only ha fount gnllly of
manslaughter li a matter to call forth
manilanghter ai one hu put It
derisive lauguter-

Eddlngton IIt will be remembered
war living on a bouieboat hero and
bii wife ran away with some men onea
another boat and wai traced to a
point below Mound City1 by Eddtnga
ton who called her to the door of the
boat and began to pump led Into her
hooting her through the heart and
killing her instantly He WM cap¬

tured and hold without ou1L 0

He hn a ion sod daughter here

HOTEL BUflNED

i

MRGEOROEa WALLACE WIRES

TIIAT UK WAS SAVED

Relatives of Mr George a Wa-

ll e who left one day this week for
Texas tbl morning received a isle
gram stating that the hotel burned
last night at Houiton and that he
apt saved tNo farther particulate
were given but It Is preinmed from
the telegram that lives were lost

Tbe daughter of Mr and Mrs W

Ellis of HO South Thirteenth
street isvery sloe

n Inr4We1 know
i

how really
good
three

I

hundredwhy
dollar hat is tf andR-

e

thousand men wore 14 l

thist Misio

We1ccilC ligentsl
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